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BETTER farms

Taking the
challenge
BETTER farm
programme enters
its third stage
Alan Dillon
Teagasc cattle specialist/BETTER
farm programme manager

T

he BETTER farm programme
began its third phase in FebruDU\WKLV\HDU7KHoUVWWZR
SKDVHVRI WKHSURJUDPPHKDYHVKRZQ
JUHDWOHYHOVRI VXFFHVVZLWKPRQLWRU
farms in the programme increasLQJSURoWOHYHOVDQGVWUHDPOLQLQJ
ZRUNORDGVE\LQFRUSRUDWLQJLPSURYHG
grassland management, breeding
SROLFLHVDQGoQDQFLDOPDQDJHPHQW
The previous phases of the programme attracted a lot of attention
ZLWKODUJHFURZGVDWRSHQGD\V
sometimes exceeding 1,000 people.
What proved a major strength of the
SURJUDPPHZDVWKHIDFWWKDWDOOWKH
IDUPVLQYROYHGZHUHFRPPHUFLDO
IDUPVIDFLQJHYHU\GD\VWUXJJOHVZLWK
ZHDWKHUSULFHVFDVKpRZDQGGLVHDVH
issues that all farmers have to live
ZLWK
Another strength of the programme
ZDVWKHJHRJUDSKLFDOVSUHDG:LWK
DOPRVWHYHU\FRXQW\KDYLQJLWVRZQ
%(77(5IDUPDOOIDUPHUVFRXOGoQG
RQHQHDUE\ZLWKDVLPLODUVRLOW\SH
VXFNOHUV\VWHPRUFOLPDWHWKDWWKH\
could relate to.
Social media coverage of the proJUDPPHZLOOEHLQFUHDVHGLQSKDVH
WKUHH7ZLWWHU6QDSFKDW)DFHERRN
and the Irish Farmers Journal online
ZLOOSURYLGHUHJXODUXSGDWHVRQIDUP
GHYHORSPHQWVDORQJZLWKZHHNO\XSdates in the print version of the Irish
Farmers Journal.
Phase three of the programme has
been named the BETTER farm chalOHQJH7ZRQHZSURJUDPPHDGYLVRUV
ZHUHUHFUXLWHGLQHDUO\-RKQ
*UHDQH\ZLOOFRYHUZHVWHUQFRXQWLHV
DQG7RPP\&R[ZLOOFRYHUHDVWHUQ
FRXQWLHV7KHSURJUDPPHZLOOKDYHDW
OHDVWRQHQHZIDUPHUSHUFRXQW\ZLWK
QHZIDUPVUHFUXLWHGDWWKHHQGRI 
)DUPVUDQJHLQVL]HIURPKD
WRKDZLWKVRLOW\SHVIURPIUHH
draining loam to heavy peat land in

need of reclamation.
A variety of systems are incorporated in the programme from
VXFNOLQJWRZHDQOLQJVXFNOHUWRVWRUH
DQGDOOWKHPDMRUVXFNOHUWRoQLVKLQJ
V\VWHPVLQFOXGLQJIDUPVoQLVKLQJ
bulls and steers. While no open days
DUHSODQQHGIRUWKHQHZIDUPVLQ
as they are under development, it is
KRSHGWKDWWKHIDUPVZLOOVHHYLVLWV
IURPGLVFXVVLRQJURXSVDVZHOODV
hosting open days and smaller techniFDOZRUNVKRSVRYHUWKHFRXUVHRI WKH
programme.
$VSDUWRI DQHZUHYDPSHGSKDVH
WKUHHWKHSDUWLFLSDWLQJIDUPVZLOO
KDYHWRSDUWDNHLQDQXPEHURI FKDOOHQJHV7KUHHRI WKHFKDOOHQJHVZLOO
EHPDQGDWRU\DQGIDUPHUVZLOOSLFN
three more from the remaining seven.

Mandatory challenges
The two-tonne grass
growth challenge
The challenge

To get extra performance from existLQJVZDUGVDQGJURZWZRWRQQHVPRUH
grass dry matter per hectare over the
course of the programme. Where posVLEOHWKHDLPLVWRWXUQWKHWZRWRQQH
H[WUDGU\PDWWHUJURZWKLQWRH[WHQGLQJWKHJUD]LQJVHDVRQE\WZRZHHNV
LQVSULQJDQGWZRZHHNVLQZLQWHUWR
UHGXFHZLQWHUIHHGFRVWVDQGLPSURYH
animal performance. For farmers at
a more advanced stage, the aim is to
EUHDNWKHW'0KDFKDOOHQJH

Challenge criteria
v*UDVVPHDVXUHGZHHNO\DQGXSGDWHG
on Pasturebase.
v,QFUHDVLQJQXPEHURI SDGGRFNV
ZDWHUWURXJKVDQGUHVHHGLQJ
vFarm mapped online.
vNutrient management plans completed and updated annually.
vSilage quality analysed annually.

be in a position to plan ahead and betWHUPDQDJHoQDQFHV)DUPHUVPXVW
FRPSOHWHDQDQQXDO7HDJDVFH3URoW
0RQLWRU

Challenge criteria
v&RPSOHWHH3URoW0RQLWRUDQQXDOO\
vCost control planner updated
monthly.
vSix-year business plan completed by
end of year one.
v&DVKpRZPRQLWRUHGRYHUWKHFRXUVH
of the programme.

Farm safety challenge
The challenge
&RPSOHWHDIDUPVDIHW\ULVNDVVHVVment on an annual basis and implePHQWWZRSRVLWLYHFKDQJHVDQQXDOO\

Challenge criteria
v7ZRSRVLWLYHVDIHW\LPSURYHPHQWV
made every year.
vHealth and safety assessment updated annually.

Additional challenges
In addition to the mandatory chalOHQJHVIDUPHUVPXVWSLFNWKUHHIURP
WKHIROORZLQJOLVWRI FKDOOHQJHV

4HEFARMlNANCECHALLENGE

The breeding challenge

The challenge

The challenge

Keep 100% of the farm’s direct payment and increase the farm’s return
into a positive gross margin each
\HDURI WKHSURJUDPPH)ROORZWKH
SURJUDPPH VFDVKpRZSODQQHUDQG

Increase the average replacement valXHRI \RXUKHUGE\ RYHUWKHWKUHH
years of the programme. There is an
opportunity to help farms develop as
specialist producers of high health
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into 10% of grassland.
vFertiliser bill on these farms looked
at nitrogen usage in relation to stocking rate.
vManagement practices ensuring
persistency of clover in the sward to
be reported.

Today’sfarm

BETTER farm challenge
participant Shane Gleeson
from Cappamore in Co
Limerick, with Alan Dillon,
Teagasc cattle specialist.

Meet the markets challenge
The challenge

vHitting optimum specs all the time.

Challenge criteria

vAll farms Quality Assured by 30
June.
vAll farmers to visit the factory by
the end of year one.
vAll farmers to have received a superPDUNHWPXOWLSOHEULHoQJE\\HDUWZR
vPercentage of animals killed under
400kg dead.
vFat class: percentage in fat class 3 in
steers and heifers.
vGrades: R and U percentage.
vLiveweight gain measured a minimum of three times annually and
targets set.

The mixed grazing challenge
status – high genetic merit replacement heifers/cows.

The soil health challenge

Challenge criteria

The challenge

vData recorded in ICBF.
vAchieve ICBF breeding targets.
vTarget a 365-day calving interval.
vCalving spread to be shortened to 10
weeks.
vCalving at two years old at the end of
the programme.
vCalving rate: minimum of 0.92
calves/cow/year.

The herd health challenge

Get more farmers identifying the
soil fertility status of their soils and
then embarking on a programme, in
tandem with a core group of BETTER
beef farm participants on varying
soil types (mineral and peat soils).
The target is that each paddock
receives a soil application during the
oUVWWKUHH\HDUVWRGULYHLPSURYHPHQW
in soil pH levels and subsequently P
and K indexes and grass production.

The challenge

Challenge criteria

The herd health challenge will look
to establish what the main offenders
requiring antibiotic use at farm level
are typical usage rates across different enterprises; reduce the usage of
antibiotics by putting a robust herd
health plan in place. Farmers will
develop blueprints that favour the
targeted use of vaccines and optiPXPKHUGpRFNPDQDJHPHQWDQG
husbandry practices. This will reduce
high-risk diseases hence reducing
inputs by 20%.

Challenge criteria

vHerd health plan to be completed
with vet.
vMore detailed analysis in Teagasc
H3URoW0RQLWRURI DQWLELRWLFYYDFcine usage.
vVentilation improvements in sheds
recorded.
vVet call-outs: number of visits recorded each year.

vSoil sampling all farms in year one.
v1DQG3SURJUDPPHLVEHLQJoOOHG
out by each farmer.
v70% index Index 3 in year four.
vpH target 6.1 in year four.
vPeat soils target 5.7 in year four.

The green farming challenge

Challenge criteria
v&DVKpRZGLIIHUHQFHVWREHUHSRUWHG
vBlueprint for managing autumn and
spring grass on mixed farms to be
developed.

The partnership/labour challenge
The challenge

This is a challenge to the programme
to show that successful family and
non-family partnerships can become
established businesses that, with
planning and structure, can provide a
viable future for young farmers; and
to examine labour usage on farms.

Challenge criteria

The challenge

Demonstrate practical ways of incorporating clover into 20% of the farm’s
grassland swards and disseminate
best-practice advice on how to manage swards to ensure high establishment rates and grazing practices to
avoid issues such as bloat.

Challenge criteria

For farms with both sheep and cattle
enterprises the target is to establish a
blueprint for operating a mixed grazing system. This will include autumn
closing dates, for example, to allow for
early spring turnout, low-cost fencing
options for mixed grazing in rotation
and housing/winter feeding options.

vMinimum of 20% clover incorporated in swards.
v50% clover incorporated in year one
into 10% of grassland.
v50% clover incorporated in year two

Five farms to monitor labour usage
– two part-time and three full-time
with weekly recording of time sheets
during different times of the year.
Partnership arrangements to be
reported on between families and
non-family arrangements.
Why not take the challenge
yourself ? The programme farmers will choose their challenges.
But there’s nothing stopping any
farmer from taking these challenges too.
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